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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRIG  COURT
FOR THE W ESTERN DISTRICT OF W RGING

H ARRISON BURG DIW SION

JOANNE HARRIS, #.1 g-k,
on behalfofé em selves azJl
all others .çzirzbz'i

.r situateA

Plaintiffs,

V.

JANET M. RAINEY, #.1 p-ky

D efendants.

Civil Action N o.: 5:13cv00077

By: H on. M ichael F. Urbanski
United States District Judge

M EM ORAN D UM  OPIN ION

On M atch 10, 2014, the Folztth Citcuit Court of Appeals gtanted the modon of plaindffs in

this case, Joanne Harris, Jessica Duff, Cluisty Berghoff, and Victoria Iiidd, to intervene on the side

of the plaindffs-appellees and ftle sepatate briefs in Bostic v. Schaefer. et a1, No. 14-1167 (L). That

case is cturently pzoceeding on an expedited basis and is set to be heatd on the M ay 12-15, 2014,

atgument calendat.

At the status conference held in this case on Febrtmry 19, 2014, plaindffs indicated that theit

main goal was to have tlleir day in coutt and to be heatd on tlae impottant issues taised in this case

on the sam e schedule as the Bosdc case. As a result of the Foutth Citcuit's Otder of M atch 10,

2014, allowing plainéffs to intervene in the Bosdc appeal, plaindffs have that oppottunity. Because

of this seism ic procedural development, the consdtudonal issue in this case is now itz the hands of

the Fotuth Circuit Coutt of Appeals. As the Foutth Circuit's impending decision is binding, the

com t will stay tllis case pending that decision.
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In addidon to plaintiffs' intervention in the Bosdc appeal
, anothet aspect of the

anomalous ptocedural posture of this case cotm sels the coutt to exetcise restraint in iss'ling a m'ling

at this tim e. That is because there is no longer any patty itz this case advocating that Virpma' ' 's same-

sex m arriage and civll' union ban is consdtudonal. 1 In other words
, the debate in this cotut is

deddedly one-sided.

At tlae Febtuaty 19, 2014 stat'us confetence, the pardes addiessed tlle com t's ptudential

concern of deciding an impottant civil tights case in a postute where no party was advocadng that

Vitgtm' 'a's sam e-sex matriage and civil l'nion ban is constitudonal. Noting the problem of the lack of

adversity in tllis case, the paldes suggested that the cotut considet appoindng an amicus cmiae to

argae that the ban is constim donal, ot altem advely, that the court rely on tlae now abandoned inidal

btiefs flled by Rainey and Robetts. N eithet alternative is satisfactory. Fitst, appointing an amicus

ctuiae to defend the laws calmot be accomplished by the time the Fotuth Circuit hears this case in

eatly M ay. Because the Folztth Circuit has decided to take up the Bosdc case on an expedited basis,

it is imptacdcal for the court to request that an am icus cutiae devote the fim e and undertake the

expense to weigh in on an issue alteady scheduled to be heazd in short ordet by a highet court.

Second, as to the earliet briefs, it is difficult fot the colztt to pay a great deal of ctedence to the prior

legal argum ents suppordng the challenged laws when the pardes who ftled them have them selves

abandoned those argmnents.

As the Supteme Colzrt stated last tet'm in United States v. Windsot, 133 S.Ct. 2675 (2013),

ffgejven when Atdcle III petmits the exetcise of fedetal jurisdicdon, prudendal consideradons

demand that the Court insist upon fthat conctete adverseness wllich sharpens the presentadon of

1 While defendantlanet M. Rainey, the State Registtar of Vital Records, originally atgued that Virginia's same-sex
mazziage ban was consdttztional, het posidon changed following the Januazy, 2014 decision by Virginia's Attorney
Genetal not to defend the ban. Thomas E. Roberts, the Clerk of the Statmton Circuit Couu, likewise has retreated from
suppordrlg the laws and now takes no posidon on their consdtutionality. 'l'bis scenario contrasts tather starkly from the
Bosdc case, whele tlle Nozfolk Cletk of Court continues to advocate foz the bln's constittdonality and luqs been joined
ill that defense by the itztervening Ptince W illiam County Cletk of Court.
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issues upon wlaich the colzrt so latgely depends fot illuminadon of difficult constittzdonal

quesdons.''' J.Z at 2687 (quoting Baket v-. Catt, 369 U.S. 186, 204 (1962)). Much like the Attomey

General of Vitgmi' a has done in this case as regards the cho enged Virginia laws, in W indsor the

President agreed witll the posidon taken by Edifh Windsor and instructed the Department of Jusdce

not to defend the secdon of the D efense of M attiage Act at issue itA that case. The W indsot Cotut

noted tlmt

Fjhe Execudve's agreement with Windsor's legal argument taises the
risk that instead of a teal, eatnest and vital conttovetsy, the Cotut
faces a friendly, non-advetsary, proceeaing in which a patty beaten in
the legislatute seeks to ttansfer to the courts an inqutry' as to the
consdtazdonality of the legislaéve act.

J.tl, (intemal quotadon marks and altetadons omitted) (quodng Ashwandet v. TVA, 297 U.S. 288,

346 (1936) mtandeis, J., concvutingl). 2 The change in legal positions by Rqiney and Robetts and tlae

resulting lack of any advocate fot the challenged laws' consdtazdonality makes the risk in W indsor a

reality hete. On this issue of consdtaztional signifcance which has engendeted so m uch spitited

public debate, the coutt must KV sist on . . . the most committed and vigorous adversary atgum ents

to inform the nzlings of the coutts.'' Hollin sworth v. Per , 133 S.Ct. 2652, 2674-75 (2013)

(Kennedy, J., clissentingl (commendng on the ptupose of jusdciability principles in the context of

Ardcle IIl stancling). Such adversity is plqinly lacking hete.

The Supreme Court has f'long tecogmz' ed that cottrts have inhetent power to stay

ptoceedings and <to control the disposition of the causes on its docket with economy of time and

effort for itself, for counsel, and for litkants.'''Stone v. I.N.S., 514 U.S. 386, 411 (1995) (quoting

Landis v. N. Am. Co., 299 U.S. 248, 254 (1936)). Indeed, the Fourth Circuit has found that a disttict

2 Ultimately, the Cotut in Windsor fotmd these prudendal standmg' concem s sadsfed i.n that case by the participadon of
the Bipardsan Legal Acéon Group, which intervened at the distzct coutt as an interested party and pardcipated
thtoughout the appeals process. In contzast, no one has intervened in this case. M oteover, the Windsor Coutt was
concemed about the extensive litigadon that would ensue if it declined to hear that case and the problems associated
with the resulting lack of precedential guidance. That concern is absent here as the identical issue raised in tbis case is
before the Fourth Circuit on expedited review.
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colzrt may, in its discredon, stay a civil mattet penaing a decision from a hkhet colzrt that could

conttol the outcome. See Hickey v. Baxter, 833 F.2d 1005, 1987 WL 39020, at *1 (4th Cit. 1987)

(tmpublished table decision) (<<We fmd tlut the disttict court acted within its disctedon in staym' g

proceedings while awaidng guidance from the Suprem e Coutt in a case that colzld decide relevant

issues.''). While it is ttaze that a stay of a civil case should be tmdettaken only itz exttaotdinary

cizcumstances, this case ptesents just such citcllmstances as is evident ftom tlae plointiffs'

intervenûon in the Bosdc appeal and the lack of any opposition to plqinéffs' position that the sqm e-

sex marriage and civil llnion ban is unconsdtazdonal. Nor is there any prejudice to the plaindffs by

staying this m atter. Because the Fourt.h Circuit has granted plaindffs' m odon to intervene in the

Bosdc appeal, they will not be forced to dfstand aside'' while another gtoup of litkants ffsetdes the

rule of law that will defme the tkhts of both.'' Landis, 299 U.S. at 255. Having intetvened at tlle

Fourth Circtzit, plaindffs now have a voice in the debate pending at the coutt of appeals.

The coutt views the intervention of plaindffs into the Bostic Foutth Citcuit appeal to be a

ptocedural game-changet/ and the absence of any opposidon to the posidon advocated by the

plaindffs in tllis case com pels the colzrt to exercise resttaint. In shott, the colztt does not believe it

to be pmdent or in the interests of jusdce to issue an opinion in a setting where only one side's

arguments ate forceflTlly pressed. The Fotuth Citcuit, however, will have the benefit of plaindffs'

arguments and a vkorous defense to inform the issues it must decide in the pending appeal. Based

on plaindffs' intetvention in the pending appeal in Bosdc and concerns over prudendal standing, the

cottrt will stay tlzis m atter until the Fourth Circlzit rules. An approptiate Order will be entered this

day.

3 Now that the plaindffs in tllis case have inserted themselves into the Bosdc lidgadon and that case is pending on an
expedited basis at the Fouuh Cizcuit, the considetations compelling the cotut to deny defendants' modon to ttansfet oz
stay tllis case when it was raised at the outset of this littk ation are no longer applicable. Okt. No. 67).
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The Clerk is directed to send a copy of this Otder to all counsel of record.

Entered: M arch 31, 2014

/+/.m 4a .J f Awc
M ichael F. Urbanski
United States District Judge
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